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HCI cording to others, and hero wo havo

H the story in its old traditional form,

HP says tho London paper, the ropo rises

H into the sky until it is lost to sight

H and tho climbing boy is lost to sight

H along with it.

H This version of the trick, even on

BL the supposition that a trick of some

HJ such kind takes place, is VQUched

Hf for by only one of the writers who

H have recently made their views Avith

H regard to it public. Curiously enough,
R this version, even though corroborated

r by no contemporary evidence, happens
H? to correspond in the most minute of
H( its essential details with the evidence
Hj of a writer who declares that ho him--

self witnessed it as porformed in China
Hi hundreds of years ago. This writer is

K Ib'n Batuta, a wealthy Mohammedan
t of Tangiers, who set out on his trav-B- :

els about the time when Marco Polo
m was dying in Venice. The expert in
M the London Outlook proceeds:
M "On one occasion a great entertai-

ners inent was given in his honor in Po-- 1

king. The night being clear and
m warm, the guests, whon the banquet
m was over, were congregated in an
M open court, and were amused by con--

jurors of a more or less ordinary
M kind. At last a man, followed by a
M boy, camo forward; and so far as my
M memory, which is fairly accurate,
M serves me, I give what followed in
B the traveler's precise words. Tho man,
B he says, had a leathern ropo wound
M round him, which he flung upwards,
m and which seemed to disappear in the
B starlight. He ordered the boy to
B climb up it, which ho did till he be-f- l

came invisible. Then the conjuror
B shouted to him, telling him to come
M down. The call met with no response.
M The conjuror shouted several times in
M succession, but with no better success.
B At last, with every sign of anger, he
B drew out a formidable knife, climbed
B up the ropo himself, and became, like
B the boy, invisible. Then something
fl happened. One of the boy's bleeding
M limbs came tumbling down to the
B ground. This was followed by an--

other; 'and,' says tho traveler, 'the
B spectacle was so horrible that I
B fainted, and was conscious of nothing
B till I found my host bending over me,
B and forcing me to swallow some sort
B of strong liquor. "You needn't be
B afraid," he said with a complacent
B smile. "The whole thing was merely
M a piece of jugglery."' If tho rope--

trick is really nothing more than a
B myth, how does it happen that tho few
B persons who declaro that they havo
B seen it ever conceived the idea of so
B unlikely a performance, and agree so
B minutely with regard to its essential

H details
B Ib'n Batuta was demonstrably a '

B man of most accurate observation, as
M many of the buildings described by
B him still exist. Ho was also inclined

H to be skeptical rather than credulous.
B Thus he donbted the existence of tho
B great wall of China on the ground
B that he had failed to como across a

H single human being who had seen it
H or could mention any acquaintance

HH who ever protended to have done so.
BB Nevertheless, all of us know the great

B - wall to bo a reality. May not tho

Hbh

ropo trick, asks this writer, bo a real-

ity also, though tho question still re-

mains how the trick Is performed?
On the other hand, the editor of Tho
Magic Circular (Londc ), Mr. W. S.

Clarke, a high authority on tricks and
illusions of conjurors, doubted if any-

one had over seen the trick in our
time until two persons at tho conven-

tion of magiaians in England last
Fobruary announced that thoy had
soon a version of tho ropo trick per

formed. Hero Is an extract from tho
London Times;

"One of the most Interesting con-

tributions to tho debate camo from
Lieutenant P. "Vy. Holmes, V. C, who

said that ho had soon a version of

tho trick on two or three occasions.
On tho last occasion, ho was ablo to
take a snapshot of tho trick, which
ho produced. This showed tho fakir,
with a taut rope or polo and tho boy
balanced at tho top of it. Lieutenant

Holmes declared emphatically that the
boy never disappeared from sight, and
his own theory was that tho fakir
substituted for tho coll of ropo a

telescopic bamboo polo. Mr. A. Yurif
AH, C. B. E., declared that as u boy ty

of seven ho saw tho ropo trick por-

formed, but never ainco, and ho also
saw tho conjuror qut his own tonguo
out, chop it up, and rsjplaco it. In tho
ropo trick ho is qonylnqqd that tho boy
disappeared entirely!"
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I High Costs Affect Operation
1 Greater Revenues Required j
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I Changes in Telephone Rates 1913 to 1918 f
1 Compared with Changes in Wages and Prices
1

. I'
j (INCE 1913 there has been a steady increase in the price of all commodi- -

' r ties and the products of industry, which has not been reflected in a

3 ' corresponding increase in telephone rates. In order to meet the past c

I and present high cost of telephone operation, a revenue in just proportion
3j to the expense must be secured.

$ .

3 The reason is simple. The cost of telephone operation has steadily ad- - g
s vanced both because of the increased cost of material and the increased liv- - I

ing cost of employes. The consumer has realized the necessity of paying
4 more for rent, for food, for clothing and for transportation. The telephone
i industry has been affected by the same conditions which have produced g
C; higher prices in all of the necessities of life.

Between 1913 and 1918, commodity prices advanced 112, wages ad- - p
5 vanced 72 and Telephone rates tho country over advanced only 4.
i. Adequate rates are needed if the service is to be maintained efficiently and k .

on a comprehensive scale, so as to meet tho increasing demands of the public. jl
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i This company is operating its telephone property under tho direction of e

p the Postmaster General for tho United States Government and must secure k
iI sufficient revenue to cover the cost of rendering the service. te
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The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
I j


